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WAHTED-J1- H HE1RE5S.

BY ZMHA A. IIOPPEB.

"Hero's a story (or jou!" aaid
Mm. Gerry to a literary fneud, he
ted lu her handsome parlor.

Her jolly, matronly face broad-
ened wilk smiled at an apparent y

diveitiug noheotiou.
"Yoa wouldn't credit the iuoideut

if you read it ; but as 1 waa an ee-witues- s,

I cau vouch lor it. You'll
be paid tor liateuiug ; it's really too
good I

"I took what I called a vacation
after we got done with Asbury
Park and Saratoga last summer.
Mr. Gerry was goiug west ou a two
week's buoiuesg trip, and said I :

" 'I've worked Laid thia summer,
and I'm going to take a rest. I've
talked amiably to live hundred
thousand people I haven't oared
lor: I've rowed aud sailed all autn-me- r,

though it makes me sick, aud
bathed religiously, when I hate it ;

I've chaperoued a imilioa girls to
doings of all soits, aud eveu suc-
ceeded m getting one or two en
gaged aud I've earned a period ot
peace. I'm going to upend the two
weeks of your absence, Mr. Gerry,
lu a woodland retreat.'

"Well, it wasn't that precisely,
out it was passable. I weut to a
little hotel iu the Catskills. I found
too many people there to suit me,
though. Old Colonel Marlow came
the next day an entomological old
crank, craving his pardon ; he car,
ries a truukful of dried beetles aud
things about with him; and Harry
Posdick was there with his friend
Air. Pierson.

"I had met Fosdick before, aud
.ooaiinated him for a conceited
apiig and au heiress huuter. Mr.
Piersou was a lauk young creature,
"with au iusane smile and a middle
parting to big hair.

"They were two of a kind, and
moBt congenial, till the new wait-
ress burst upon tLe scene. If the
new waitress didn't stir things upl

"Polly, her name was. The other
girls were the regulation sort, im-

ported from the city, I imagine,
frizzed hair, red jerseys, pert ways

you know them.
"Polly was au oasis in the desert.

Polly wasu't exactly pretty, but she
was as fresh and blooming as a rose,
as neat as wax, and as bright as a
dollar. I fairly nabbed her tor my
ta'.de, aud kept her; and we got to
be very good friends. Polly and I.

'Old Colouel Marlow ws at my
table. He mooned at me three times
a day through his spectacles, aud
talked moths and mosquitoes to me
till I felt like one of his pin-stu- ck

specimens.

"But after Polly came the Colonel
beut the light of his glasses on her
with viyid interest. I thought ai
first that the old absurdity was in
love with her.

"But that wasn't it- - He followed
me out to the piazza one day ; he
looked excited.

" 'Mrs. Gerry sa:d he, 41 have
made a remarkable discovery ex-

traordinary! Do you know the
identity of the youug woman who
serves at oui taole V

"'I know she live s dowu the road!
somewhere,' paid I, 'iu a vme-cl- al

cottage, probably, and that the pro-
prietor of the hotel, having bought'
butter aud eggs from her father,
made bold to ask Polly to fill the
racancy left by the sudden depart
ure ot a waitress, aud that Polly
beiug obliging aud not too prood
to turn au booest penny, came
along.'

"The Colonel looked sly.
"'Thai's what the landlord has

given out,' said he. 'The story is a
fabrication. Listen, Mrs. Gerry I

That young woman is M.ss Mary
or Polly, a8 8Qe j8 C4i;ed by iuti,
mates Miss Polly Gardner. Iam
an old trieud ot her grand-father- 's,

and I have 8een her frequently.
Tou have heard of her t She is heir-
less to half a million.7

"I had heard of her. She was a
friend of the Lemoyuee, and the L- -

inoyues are friends of mine. 1
1 ingbed a full minute.

" 'The last I heard of Miss Gard-
ner said I, 'she was in Europe I
dou't think she'd returned.'

" 'That young person is Misa Pol

ly Gardner said the Colonel, peV
emptorily. ! reooguized her at a

lance at a glance, Mr. Gerry.1
"Yoa are abort-sighte- d, CoN

uel I ventared, and perhaps a lit-
tle abseutminded.'

44 4Posibly, Mrs. Gerry said the
Colonel with dignt, 'the fact re-

mains that I recognize Miss Gard-u- er

beyond doab', strange though
the fact may aeeai.'

" Sht is, then, out of her senses T

said I, patiently.
44 'I trust not', aii the Colonel.

But Miss Gardner, Mrs. Gerry, is a
whimsical young woman. She has a
reputation for peculiarity. Her
large and independent fortune has
made her sowewhit ciocbety. I am
not greatly astonished at this freak,
remarkable though it is. HJvideutly
she has tired of gaietus, frivolities,
and has taken this cuise for a
complete change. I bav read cf
auch things', said the Colonel,
thoughtfully, bcu never before
have I seen it. If it were V e act of
auy but an ecceutri , n. -- willed
young woman, I ould u..i believe
my eyeo.'

"'But nobody outsid of a mad-
house', said I, aud considerably
more in that strain.

"All in vain. Wneu i he Colonel
betook himself and h s bur tei fly-n- et

and his bottle of ether mto th
wood", sometime later, it w s with
his phenomenal belief one aa-- i.

44 'I shall not accost hi said he.
4An exposure wou'd undo ib1 d y

annoy her.'
44 'Undoubtedly, said .

"That's the first chapter of the
comedy. To comprehenl the sequel
you must understand that the Col-
onel is garrulous. When I saw him
talking to Harry Fodick, and later
to Mr, Pierson when I observed
them listining with open mouths
and bulging eyes I kuew what he
was imparting.

"Now, I'm discreet and 'ar-seei-

I kept my counsel and "waited dei
velopments.

"Sure enough, the litt' Fosdick
joined me in the parlor om morn-
ing.

44 'That is a charming go' a' your
table, Mrs. Gerry', sad he. 'And a
lady. That is evident. I n y s
well confess that I am mech Im-

pressed with her. Some men would
blush to confess it, Mrs. GVny,
merely because she has not high
social pos tion nor money. 1'. siid
he little wretch, 4.m a mau of more

independence. I admire Miss Polly
and I own it baldly.'

"Bab ! how I wanted to take him
by the collar and shake him. Bat
t knew hi sin would overtake bim,
lorlkuewh's corrupt little head
was teaming with thoughts of the
Gardner halNmiliiou. Where pure
neanness is concerned I am mercii
ess. I owu that 1 chuckled.

"Theu came along Mr. Pierson,
f the lady like hair. He referred to

Polly in terms of warm approval.
"'Wbeu J marry, Mrs. Gerry', he

emarked, 'I marry the girl of mv
heart's choice, and not the party
indicated by worldly prudence. It it
be necessary to slap society iu I ho
face, Mrs. Gerry, I shall do it.'

"If you could have Keen bim as
be uttered it I His weak blue eves
tried to flash, but didn't sncceed,
aud be fortified himself with the
head of his cane.

" 'Go on, addle-pate- s 1' said I, in
wardly. 'It's tor me. Go on V ..

"So it was, and for ever body
lse j though with everybody else

they got the credit of being honest-
ly in love with my poor Polly. I
had the real enjoyment all to myself.

"Polly didn't know how to take
it. To have two flue young men of
a sudden paying her all sorts of re-

spectful attentions looking at her
and smiling at her, hurrying
through their meals ia order to get
a chance to speak to her, bowing to
her a they would have to any lady
when she entered the diniug-roo- m

well, Polly was bewildered, that
was obvious.

"The frizzled and d

waitress didn't like it. They gig-
gled among themselves, and went
abont with noses perked Dp

"What Polly endured in the
kitchen, I don't know, but the din-ingo- om

atmosphere waa an indi-
cation of it.

"How shall I place the ensuing

period realiatically-befor- e yba 1 Try
to Imagine it I

"Foadrick ave Polly fresh flow
ers every day, and Pierson aeut to
New York for a lox of the bBt
confectionery. FWliek huag about
sedulously when Polly wa on the
ficeue; Presou I suspect of having
sent notes to her by the bellboy.

"Finally, as a desperate move
you wouldu't have believed they'd
have gone to such lengths ou mere
speculation but Foadick sent to
the city for his trap, in bold read-
iness for the next step in the cam
paign, and Pierson walked a mile
to a livery stable to see if there
were any suitable buggies tor hire.

" 4I have relatives, Mrs. Gerry,"
said Pierson, 4who would be shocked
to know of my honest admiration
for a waitress. What do I care T I
snap my finger at them 1'

"And he heroically soaped.
"I do not ask myself what the

world would say, Mrs. Gerry said
Fosdick Fosdick grew most conf-
idential toward tne last 4because I
4m not that kind of a man. I am my
own master that shall be seen !'

"I presume they loudly believed
that I repeated their remarks to
Polly, knowing me to be on good
terms with her. I uedu't say t!iat
I d.du't.'

"Of course it grew warm toward
climax. Tr4e b;t"l ws a agog

virb it of c ue, and Pierson and
f.wti k hardly on speaking terms,
nd Polly the observed of all obaer

vers.
44 Polly bore herself well. You see

the meekest womau has a spark of
coqaetry, and Polly, I am convinced
half enjoyed it, in spite of her

and the spleen of the
red jerseys. I haven't any proof of
it but Polly looked demure.

"Colonel Marlow and his insects;
took themselves off before the end
am.

"Well that he did! 1 conldu't
have answered for the consequence
if he hadn't.

''Well, it came with a crash, and I
had the real pleasure of witnessing
it. I was reading on the side porch
one afternoon, just the day before I
came home, and Fosdick put in a
sudden hurried appearance.

"Have yoa seen Miss Polly, Mrs.
Gerry!' ' said she, 'I'm looking lor
her.'

44 'Isn't that she?'' said I sweetly.
"Polly was coming round from

the kitchen court. She had her hat
jn and Pierson was with her.

''Fosdick turned a little pale.
Then presently the pent up storm
burst. I put my book over, my lip-an- d

serenely listened,
"I have my trap waiting, Miss

Polly"' said Fosdick actually be
did it seemed, "I wish
he pleasure of your company (or a
lrive. I mentioned the matter yes-

terday, you remember-- '
" I didn't say I could go, Mr.

Fosdick," said Polly.
"I could see she was frightened,

the poor girls voice fairly trembled.
"I am going home today said

she.
"If Miss Polly does remember

said Pierson, superciliously, 4sbe
wiil not bo able to accompany you.
I have engaged her company lox
this" afternoon.' v "

4Mr. Pierson said Polly faintly, i
am going borne-- , I am expecting
somebody to get me.'

"Not today Miss Polly," said Fos
dick. 'Don't tell me that yoa are
going today. You are going no fur-

ther than the Peak today with me.7
44 Ibeg your pardon, Mr, Fosdick

said Pierso'J, glaring.
4'jSo more words s r!" sa:d Fos-

dick, savagely.
"Polly broke out cryiDg fiom

sheer fright, sidling up
to me.I think Polly telt all through
that affair that I was her friend.. ,

44A big fellow in a flannel shirt
and a straw hat came around the
porch jQst theu, with a whip in bis
hand, lightbeartedly snapping if.

4A good looking fellow, too, with
light curls and sharp, dark eyes.

"He stared at Polly standing there
with her two adorers; but he recov-

ered.
44 "Comeon, Poll said be; 4hoss's

a waiting.7

"'What do yoa mean!'' said
Pierson turning on him.

,4Ue began to !Kk scared and
Fondiok was gattin? white about
th gills.

" I don't mean tnuch',sid Polly's
young man; ii had dawned npoo
tne iua'a'itly th.it it was Polly'n
youugmtn, 'Only 1 atu going to
take Polly bo ne. Glad I g )t here
wheu I did aiid he, aud he flu-

ttered his whip rather sugeitively.
'I guess she's b'eti here lougenongh
Guss I've got a right to take her.
I am going to marry her.

"Woe I the bomThad burs. Ot
course they looked ghastly. I wou't
dwell on the way they did look.

"Ouly it Ool Mirlotf had teea
there at that moment I think his
life would have beeu endangered.
Makiugaqject fools of two con-

ceited aud suobish fellows at a
time isu't afe you see.

"There was au awful stillness
which poor Polly dilu't fully uu.
derstand. She thought merely that
they had rather liked her and were
put out. She dried her eyes and
eveu smiled at them apolgetically .

"I think that attitude ot Polly sat
that momeut her timid commisser
ation of them, her, a penniless coun
try lass was, after ati the biggest
hop iu .'o bucket. They fairly
writh d under it !

"Well, they weut home or some
where on the evening train. They
went together but they didn't go
as friends, and whether they made
it up I don't know. It wasn't exact-
ly a Davld-iod-Johntha- m friend
ship any how so it doesn't much
matter.

44j gave Polly fifty dollars to buy
her wedding gowns with. I thought
I had had enough enjoyment, on
the whole, to warrant it; and you
know I always pay as I go.

"I should surely have attended
the wedding if I b8f!:5't come away
before it transpired: I had the most
pressing invitatiou possible I did a
last wicked act; I made her promise
to send invitations to Fodsick and
Piersen: I told her incumbent. I
couldn't resist it.

"As for Miss Gardner, she's in
Europe still so the Lemoynes tell
me. If ever I meet her, and I mean
to, I shall give her a good laugh
with my iittlo story.

4'And old Col. Marlow I am just
waiting to see bim once!'' ISatur.
day JSiqht.

qov, ijitt, 0. the xevv
south.

It JfjirveloiJS I'rosress and
inimitable Resource!
Itace QhHoii.

Albany, Oct, 21. Gov Hill
from bis Southern trip ye-ferd- ay.

He was interviewed today
by an Associated Press reporter up-

on the subject of his trip and bi
impressions of the South. The Gov-

ernor aid he had never been fur,
rber South than South Carolina be-fo- re,

and although he had heard
aDd read much about the prosperity
of the region, what ho Fa" a- - a
revelatien to him. He was particu-
larly struck, he said, 'itb the wide
spread feelings of bopefuloeeswhieh
he saw everywhere.

"The peop'eof the Souih rontiu
ued the Governor, "not only the
rising generation, but also those
the greater art of whose life was
passed under the conditions exist-
ing before the war, Keeaied thor-ougbl- y

reconciled to the new condi
tions and to be entering entbGS'ias-ticdl- y

in'o business aud manufact-
uring enterprises, Ir there is auy
longer any pr judice against the
importat'ou of Northern capitals
and brains I did not observe it.
There is naturally a feeling of aver-

sion to those Northerners whoee
chief purpose in the South seems
to be to stir up race prejudices by
poetical manipulations; but I am
ure from what I saw and heard

that all who take up residence in
ihe South, with the sincere native
of helping to develop its industries
and shariugits prosperity, will re-

ceive a hearty welcome. The re-

sources of the South are certainly
illimitable, and the best feature of
it all is that the Sooth is thorough-
ly conscious of them. The growth
of the cotton mills, the develop-me- nt

of t pm mine, r! g ju r, as
ing network of railways, withwhich.

Mr. Jno. H. Intaau has had so
raueh to do, all aurprined aud iu
terested me xceediugly.

The rao-- i queitiou is a aerious
oae but I am inclined to think it is
working itself out well. With the
growth of induntries there is an

deinaud for laHor. The
hite population thus far has furn-

ished most of the employees in the
mills and factories but this is limit-
ed iu number and with the spread
of manufacture ngro labor will be
in de nand. It is not expect 1 in the
present conditiou of things that thp
two races will work side by side
with entire abscence of friction, tint
there are mauy influences at work
to minimize the of clashing
bitween black and white. I saw
black men aud white men laying
bricks and doing carpentry woik
side by side, and wofkug loi:e her
on the plantatious au J I ha'l not
be surprised to see tnem iu it f
years employed together upon
work which require more skill aud
intelligence.

The Southern people are eveu
mote hospitable than 1 imagined
they wW. could have ex-

cel. d . he cordiality auc warmth
f our receptiou in every place

where we stopped. Somehow the
people possess the art to entertain
in a greater degree thau the North
ern people. There is no coldness nor
stiffness about thir manner, aud
they have a delightful faculty of
making a stranger feel perfectly at
Lome. Aud tbey are a race of ora-
tors. I have not listened to so much
eloqueoce in a long time as I have
heard ia our few da, s experience
dowu here."

"What are your impressions Gov
ernor as to the loyalty of the South

There is no doubt of the Sooth's
loyalty to the Union. Tbc people
would not restore slavery if tbey
could. All references to the Union
were loudly applauded, and the A
merican flag was unfurled every
where. I saw no evidences of at-

tachment for the old order of thing
and I did notice a general effort ?o

avoid the expression of auy se iti-me- ut

which might giv ur" to
Northerners. Willi mu-I- i a spur
taking po-'- ss-.o- f boh
and South, it cannot be long before
every e of sfCt'onal feeling
is erased. I'i nil our rceptio? th
only thin I saw wro'c' evpri bv t

stretch of the imagination could be
'onsidered as suggesting; the Con
federacy, tvs the six gray hrrse?
which enrripd us to fhe exposition
grocnUs at; Atlanta, and I tm sor-:rise- d

that some of our Northern
newspapers, which seems to have
forgotten that the war is over, did
not profess to see in this a sure
ign that the South stiil has de-

igns upon the Union. What I
scathe ed from 'alkiig with the
Southerners whom I met was that
the South wnts to be let alone.
She wants encouragement and as
sistance from both the capital and
the b'isineM ab;l:ty of the North,
but she doesu'c want to be treated
as a political dependence and she
does vrant to be allowed to manage
local afl.urs according to her own
idea. The people are brave, gpner-o- us

and ambitious, and I believe a
great and prosperous future is be
fore them'

In many rooms there is always a
musty SDell on a wt day in sum- -

mer. Why is this ? Because the
windows are shut to keep out the
rair, while the e is shut to
keep out the soot. I' i almost a
note of a good housemaid to close
the valve of the stove as soon as the
fires are left off nd if this remains
closed, the ventilation of the room
throughout the ummr is left to
depend on the window alone. If
Dr.Parkei's,ruknever to stop up the
chimney aud. never to close the reg
ulator, were more attended to, much
less foul a'r would be breathed.

4What ditl your daughter grad
uate in?" aked a friend of another.

44Wbite tilk with corsage and
elbow sleeves,'' was the prompt ans
swei:. 1

"I mean what branches said the
startled guest.

44Ob, her her -- why, the UBual

stu'Jis I suppose !' answered the
perplexed mother. Detroit Free
Press.

IflTlie lliltle Uo4' WrI?
Th (oejW Mesanjer.

Mr. Joseph Cook, the well-know- n

lectur.-- r ii'l a ith r, . n Jsour re-

quest t s. th! tl cleigtueu in the
Unite i states, hom be regards an
authorities iu theology, ami they
will furnish written answers in a
given space to .'he above question,
for what he c ills a "Symposium"
in a publication entitled "Oar I).i.''

The following is the replv ol
Hihop lluutington of Central New
York :

1. I believe the Bible to be the
word of God because, at the first,
my father ami mother taught me
that it is aud trained me in that
belief.

2. Because as I grew up 1 'o'ind
whatever was good, true and just
in those around me was to be traced
to the Book, and that the welfare ot
socie'y appeared to proceed from it.

3. Because I found iu it what an
swered to the best intuitions of my
mind, met all my conceptious of
what is morally right aul spiritually
holy, s itisyiug both my affectiou
and aspiratious; aud it does so still.

4. Because I have found at every
step that in every temptatiou to
evil, or conflict with it, the Bible
was on the side of good ; at the
same tirre enlightening me as to
what good ana evil are.

5. Because the Bib! coming to
man as a message from the Father
to child, expresses the mind, will
and character of a personal Being,
absolute and eternal, ainl unchange-
able in all perfections.

6. Because the more I stody the
history of the world, the plainer it
is made to me tbat what this Book
declares ot God and His providence,
explains and interprets tbat history,
and that without it Christendom
and its civilization could not have
been, includiog its order, liberties,
industries aud education.

7. Because the B;b!e and 'he vsi-bl- e

kingdom of God. t u; on tb
earth by '.Js'i Chiis. jte

the Chnn-- wit'-e-s.-in- t
fie irfcnpt nr, ;u! the Scr'p'ue

ci n ' Mid direr'jMg ; he Cl'urrb
worship, .loci une a';'.l ptH:'ie.

8. iW.on f. on m:'

grounds o- evidence, and by all hc
eptd methods and princ'ples by

which we get a kuw Udize of the
s the fac-- rec-Mi- and affirmed

H" such in tjj B:-- ure soiistan
fially and sufficiently authenticated
and ptab'ibfd.

9. Because the utmost strength
and skill of learning, argument and
ingenuity expended frm the begin-
ning to this day in efforts to d's
prove the Ucts di-.-- rd t the
record have so failed tba the ex
ternal and internal evidence are
clearer and fiirar no- - than ever
before since the a; ostolic age, the
contents of four epistle of St. Pan!,
which hostile modern rritieisrn al-

lows to be indisputable genuine,
certifying to the na'ra'iv 0f the
evangelists with i'.s superhuman
eknent and Diviyr authority.

10. Bcause th tnarvelo'is b?s-tor- y

of the Scriptures thni-el- e,
in mat!Ucript and prinf, and cf
tber eflcts, places tbem above the
plane and power of human com
position.

11. Because the Book as we have
it, contaiaii'g no literary or other
error afiecting In th soiritual life
ot raau, shows itself to b an in
spired and doubtless an everlasting
gospel of his salvation, suited to all
bi3 spiritual needs, and the only
assurance of his immorality.

12. Because the morel study the
Bible, end seek to order mv hf by
it, the stronser these convictions
respecting it become.

When the bottom of chairs give
ou and need repairing, a nice, du-

rable bottom can be made at borne
very easily by taking the Mtrong
wrapping paper that is used in
stores for wrapping foods. Cut out
just the form you degir, 'itb a
firm paste stick six thicknesses of
the paper together, making thick
pasteboard. Trim the edes smooth
like the pattern you cur, and with
roundbeaded tacks nail it to thp
frame. After it is well d ied, var- -

nifth and von riavft ft r.par. stroiip
seat to the chair, with little trouble
or expense.

Tho Wandering Jw
D t you know the legend ot 1 .

Wandering Jew !" It ih as to i . ,

A? the Sviour was on His wv .

the pla? of execotion, o n . a

vith the weightof the , u;
wished rest, aud stopped before r,,
house of a Jew who, as the tt ,

iroes, was named Ahasueius. i a
heartless Hebrew ordered hi:: ...
move on, at the same time appi ,
mauy vile epithets and cur.-e-. J i

Jesus moved away, beatiug hi :i .s

ful burtle!), He turned calmly
ward the wielch anil said : - I -

ftoiti this time forward tbroui.-- l . .

all tternify thou shall be an o ..
cast and wanderer over the in
the earth. '

The astonished Jew stood
oue petiitied, until the crowd . ;
passed out of sight aud theatre; i
had become silent aud empty. Tb :

diiven by terror aud remorse, u
began hia wanderings from plac .

place. Pale and thin, with rlow.- -.

white hair and unkempt b.-.i-

many uatious of earth bebew : --

stili waudeis, unable to reliniju ,

nis task, or to find rest aud obliv::.
in death.

A l&euiedy For H eak
A simple remdey for weak eves

recommended, as follows:
five ceut cake of elder flowers Ht :

druggists, and steep in ot.o i

soft water. It must be bt r,.. J :

bright tin or earthenware; sti.i ;t I

nicely, and then add three drops
laudnum; bottle it tight, and u-- ;
in a cool place ; theu use it as u
wash, letting some ot it jret iu ir o j

eyes. Follow this and relief is c.--r
!

tain. If the eyes are painful o: j

much sore, make small, soft o.':i.- - :

presses, wet iu the mixtur". m,"
tv.ud over the eyes a' n hr. I
warrant the ov- - harm! s..

sure, bvifg ried it in a numb ? : ,

ises wh-r- e other skill nudtuu"-M-
brtd u'teily failed. If th. . .

re it'll I'l-ed- use it e? rr
v, atd a tea ma le of elder flow-- .' ;

nd drank, will help :e;'n .,
lood. Pure rock salt and

'

ill ttetigfhetj your nve if v. ,

tbe them daily in ir. I
advise you to avoid m

tures or washes containing miurTu,
or other poisous. Doctor.

JIercuria.1 XoIon.
Mercirv is frequently inju die -

ly used by quack doctors iu ca..' .. :

malarial and blood poison. Its h!.,---tfe-

is worse than the ori";-di-ease- .

e. b. e. (Botanic B:o,j
Ha'm) contains no mer-'ury-

viil eliminate nier urMl poisor tj .

the system. Writ to Blood JJ t

(., At'anta, Ga , for book of
vmcing proof of its curative vitt.

A. V: Brittain, Jackson, Teu-- j

writer: 4 1 caught malaria iu L r
iana, and when the fever ar
broke, my systeni whs Natur.'. :

witb poison, and I had sores in l--
;

mouth and knots on my tongm-- . I
lot two bot'les b. b. b , whi'-- liit.
my tongue and mouth and madi.- .

new man of me.
Win. Ricbmofjd, Atlanta, (

.

rrits: "My wi e could hardty --

Doctors cilled it syphl'iric j

Her eyes wete in a dreadful coc--

tion. fler appetite failed, bh
piius in ber joints aud b mj - v
Her k'dneys were deranged n;-a- nd

no one thought she cou'd -

cured. Dr. Gillam recommended
b. b, which she used until h :

health was eotirelv restored."
K. P. B. Jones, Atlanta, Gor;H

writes: "I was troubled with co.
pr co'ored crapl'oas, los of u .

oetite, pain io back, aching o uu .

debility, emaciation, loss of hm.
sore thtoat, and great nervous:. e.--.

E. B. E. put my system iu finii c --

uitior.T

She Wan fond ot 'Eui.

"Madame, I have the pleasure .;
presenting to yoa my friend Mi-u- i

T., the famous chro'tologist.
Madame (who is a fool) I

very glad to no v jour friend bj'
I do not know what a chrouolo,:-- :

may b.
Mons T. Ob, madame nothi

dangprous, I assure you. A simpv
dealer in dates.

Mdame(sarpri8ed, bat still po-

lite) I am ro very fond of dater. -

Breakfast Bread. Ooe pint
flour, one tablespooufol of buttt: ,

three of sugar, two eggs, one cup ( r

buttermilk, teaspo'm ul each of salt
and ho1a. Bak in a flat pan if

ivVry hot oven. S:lit and but
while hot, and serve immediattly.


